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RICHARD IS HIMSELF AGAIN.

PRESIDENT gave a remarkable example of
THE repression almost amounting to self

at certain periods, of the national cam-

paign. The letter of acceptance left nothing to be de-

sired in the way of vigor of expression or boldness of
attitude. Then there was a king interim of apparent in-

action to be broken like a thunderclap in the closing
hours of the campaign when he called a spade a spade

in his denunciation of the charge that Secretary Cor-telyo- u,

after having got the inside works of the corpora-
tions as bead of the department of commerce, used that

. . . .r r r - ..I,..., I, iknowledge lor tat trying puipuacs whcu
at the head of the Republican national committee. But,

as a whole, he kept himself in the background in a most
surprising manner and those who knew him best could
pot fail to appreciate at the full the effort i must have
cost him. .

But he is making up for lost time. He has already
made at least three formal public addresses, all of them
good, by the way, and now the proof that nothing of his
strenuosity has been lost is made palpable by the cir-

cumstance that the esteemed Professor Donovan, the
boxing expert, has been invited to put in an appearance
at the president's home to get Mr. Roosevelt mto phys-

ical fettle and incidentally to start one of the boys on

the right road. It was probably realized that too many
evidences of strenuosity during the campaign would
give some color to the charges that in reality Mr. Roose-

velt was the modem man on horseback, an impression
which could not fail to do his canvass some damage
among the oonservativa business people of the country.

But what is bred in the bone will come out. Strcn-- .
.. i ii." uous Dy nature, tne prcsiucm uu vsnv.

Donovan, the exemplars of Japan's deft science jiu jutsu,
the hard 'cross country riders and other exponents of
physical culture in its various manifestations, will once
again find occupation from the president's superabund-

ant physical activity. All of this is essential to the
president's well being; in many directions it is an ex-

ample well worthy of imitation. -- For our own part we

i.i:. ... miimirr atrrnuousit v when exhibited in
IC 111. I V . .

these forms and hope now the president has plenty of...... itl i 1....1., ...
political elbow room ne win give some .. JU,

Donovan and the rest of the physical culture
crew.

THE V. 8. A. "AMERICAN."

EDWARD CLARK, of all occasions on a
SIRThanksgiving day banquet by the American so-

ciety in London, grew sarcastic over the term
"American ambassador," as implying dominance by the
United States over the whole American continent when,
as a matter of fact. Great Britain bad a greater terri-toii- al

power here than those who arrogated the title.
When John Hay was sent as representative of the
United States to the court of St. James, some of the
.London papers spoke derisively of the allusion to htm
as the American ambassador. They suggested the con- -

,i, miM aria, lirranse the whole hemis
phere, north and south, was American and any state
within its contines na just as mucu ngni ia -- -
mated American as naa uncie oaro uub-- i-.

And yet the fact remains that foreigners are more

to blame for the exclusive designation of the United

States as America than are the people of the United

States themselves. The term "citizen of the United
States" is so awkward in use that most people at once

cut the gordian knot and speak of us as Americans.
English writers do and have done the same from Dick-

ens and Mr. TroHope te Kipling, and how uniformly
and painstakingly critical, by the way, they have all

been The dominant nation on this side of the water,
furthermore, is the United States. A Canadian designa-

tion fully covers our neighbors to, the north and a Mex-

ican our neighbors to the south. In South America the

name of the republic seems always to have fully, covered

the case. By common consent we have fully earned

the title; it is ours by right of but it is

ours still more by right of usage and handy designation.

But no claim had ever been set up to t until recently
when instructions went forth, and very properly, too
from the state department that representatives of the
government hereafter refer to themselves as "Amer-

ican" representatives. There was nothing else for them
to do; circumstances have thrust the title upon them

and no other nation is so well fitted by common con-

sent to wear it. American it has been and American it

will always rerasin. There may be others but THE
American lives under the Stars and Stripes.

TWO TYPES OF RICH MEN.

MENTION was made in the dispatches
a romoarativelv slight accession to the
wealth of the venerable New York

bla B....ell Ram. bv a verv simple Drocess. His
... iti- - .tim..trl at about $100,000,000. is largely in cold
cash, which he loans. He has so much money out on
rail loan in New York City that a "call from him
...... . Wrv in tin- financial circles of that metropolis.

Oa this Occasion he suddenly and unexpectedly called
all at once for $30,000,000, which sent the price of call

losns up from three to four per cent. He then immed-

iately reloaned his money, thus pocketing the price of a
Tk.nir.i-iv- t- nfKi-- which, however, he was

1IUV ii.im.. ' ...a) t --- --- ' -
..! ... .1.. ,,fvl. -- . . -tarciui in.- - -

This was a legitimate business operation. It is of a
similar character to those by which Moneybug Sage has...... h tm-- million He has always been on the

t.k ,n,ii, anmrthinr out of others, to acquireHIIVU I ' ..-- - - n - -

wealth through opportunities made by the necessities
,

of
the people; always in a strictly legal manner, dui aiways
without considering any one's profit or benefit but his

t ,,ii,,r. nrr.fit hv the use of Saire's money, if any

of them use it so as to benefit still other people, these
- - -- - ... k in. 1, irni.il Old monevbua looks no far

ther then his securities. Intentionally, premeditatedly,
k. ...r or nut out a dollar to benefit anybody on

.,rh Hirnlv or indirectly, but himself. He has
apotheosized money; and is the antithesis of public

!.. inrarnatton nf nure selfishness.li liruin r
t..- - - ..ii.. fnitn anrh a nirturr. of dearradatton 01

business abilities to that of Governor-elec- t Douglas of
Massachusetts, tor example, lik oage, ne wji a

country boy. Lodged in his brain was business ability,

too. minus the New Yprk moneybug's spider-lik- e avidity.

, Having learned his trade thoroughly, working at it from
. - j ,. u. 1. Hvfn var old. Doutrlas. while vet a

III r rune ne 1.. j ' '
young man, set up for himself as s manufacturer on a

small scale. He was honest with his customers, liberal
.:.. .n,ni,.vM snrnt a large fraction of his profits

in intelligent advertising, so did a rapidly increasing

business, the profits trom wnicn msue mm aiso "
BmiIm. though not so many times a millionaire as Sage

In the meantime, where Sage never gave a nickel to
icharity. or to help a human soul in any way, Douglas
..... ..- - ,n the hosnitals. to the poor, in various

a-- L.- -I- ..,,, nrnnlr He not only tavf employway iu ucik . rr- - r
v.,,1 k. nairl them the toD wanes, mademain w iii.ii j. r - '

thm kw personal friends, snd helped them to gat

' I 1- - - " " 1

JNO. P. CARROLL

at The Journal Building, Fifth and Yamhill

homes. By other methods he might possibly have been
a ricner man. in mere mmiry, uui iiuw vsa.ij, iii--i-

parably richer a rich man is William L. Douglas than
Kussell Sage today!

Most of us would like to be rich. Few, perhaps for-

tunately, are gifted with the knack of acquiring great
wealth. But if you are a boy or youth, or even older,
and could acquire great wealth, which sort of a rich
man would you rather be, Moneybug Sage or Manu-

facturer Douglas? One. dying, will be sincerely
mourned by thousands. The other will leave not more
than a single sincere friend and mourner on eartn.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON INDUSTRY.

RECENT REPORT of the state fish warden
THE deprived of much of the interest that would

otherwise attach to it, and his recommendations
are likely to receive less consideration than they ab- -..... . ,J i- - a: astractly deserve, Because, as everyoouy Knows, n.
not enforce, or make any attempt to enforce, the closed
season law last summer. The result was a fairly large
instead of a small catch of chinook salmon, but other
results are following. One of them has already ap-

peared in a scarcity of eggs at the Ontario and other
hatcheries, which must necessarily result in a decrease
of salmon entering the Columbia river within a few
years. The situation is a grave one, and worthy of most
careful consideration by the next legislature. If last
season's record is to form a precedent, if we cannot hye
a dosed season on the Columbia then, in all probability,
it will not be many years until this royal fish, the best
food fish that swims, will disappear from these waters
even as his cousins disappeared many years ago from
north Atlantic coast streams.

The excuse made by the fish warden is that fishing
is carried on on the Washington side of the river, over
which he has no jurisdiction; that the fish warden of

that state habitually neglects to enforce the closed sea-

son law there; and that therefore to enforce our law
would be a great injury to Oregon fishermen without
protecting the fish. Tbs is peculiarly the Astoria view
of the case, and it makes, an influential if not convincing
appeal to most of the people of the state, not including

the owners of fish wheels up the Columbia. Yet we

think that even under the aggravating circumstances
mentioned by Mr. Van Dusen, he is not excusable for

not enforcing the law. As a stfcte officer, charged with
the enforcement of the law, he haTbut 6ne line of duty,
and simple and plain. He is not responsible for
the misfeasance of the Washington warden, but only for
his own acts, and. to merit final approval they must be
acts in support and execution of the Oregon law. He

need look no further than this; he cannot be censured
for the consequences if he thus acts.

Repeated, indeed almost if not quite biennial efforts
have been .made for the past 16 or 18 years to secure
the of the Washington legislature and
authorities, but so far without much success. They
seem to think the Columbia river an Oregon stream,

1 fi.kitio therein an )reron industry, andaiiu oa 1 n.w 1. ........ b . -

that whatever Washington people can catch is clear
gain, that Oregon has all ana wasnmgton noining 10
i- -.. k.. k. nrminih'nn of the salmon. This is a
lusc uy 11 . 1.1.. .- --

- A ..arv.rl .rl VI. anil the Washington re
islature and executive officials, ought to abandon it, and

;k iIiau of Orearon for the enactment and' v .. - v. m

stricf execution of the same law in both states. Efforts
to accomplish this result should not De aDanaoneu, dui

.... k wViitv.r methods are deemed mostpersiai.u m, "j
likely to succeed, and this should be one of the first
acts of the legislature.
ft. fi.hino Inifiiatr. is a (Treat and vastly

valuable one to Oregon, but unless Washington and
Oregon can work harmoniously ana nonesiiy --ogeincr,, t - w.k and eciieririllv Orecron f.in haveana unicas --e- -- ., - , -
fish wardens that will strictly enforce the law provid
ing for a closed season, as tne iaie commissioner nt-Gui- re

did, in the face of great difficulties, the industry
is doomed to extinction.

T
A GREAT AMERICAN ARMY.

HE United States Commissioner of education re
ports that during the year ending June 30 last,
.k-i- Ki rhilHrrn one fifth of the country's

total population, attended the public schools. The cost
.u- - --- 1 1. t .ratincr these children for one year.

01 inc 1. m - - -

was t3Sf.ooo.ooo. That there is no public demana tor
retrenchment of this expense is mown ny mc uu
the cost for last ear was $16,000,000 more than for the

preceding year. Nobody complains about Bag im- -

Of o-- y-- -- ... v..,. ,nSe amount money
. l& ....V.lii- - aehrtola

But the public schools are not the exclusive means of

educating American cnnaren. inc privai- - a.u-u- ia --..
1 j . .nmiiment of I.O01.876. and if we addyear 11a '

to these the pupils in kindergartens, evening and busi

ness schools, academies, etc., me m.
children and youth who got more or less schooling last

year, outside of colleges, is raised to 18,187,914.

This is a magnificent army 10 ti.w uicuu;,
: 1 it ue miv view actually every day.

division 01 7- - r
the total population of bpain,It is an army that equals

which 400 years ago was tne grc... wunu p.-,- -.

known, but which neglected popular education, and has

shrunk to its present proportions. On this great army

oi boys and girls depenas tne country imuic, ...

their hands it will be safe, for they will be the most in

telligent, practical, observant ana calculating propic, on
. .1 1:- -.. tm the world. Thev will be wiser than

their parents, and we hope not weaker; they need to be

both wiser and stronger. No other country can show

an army, in various essentials of future citizenship,
.1.: L. 1 1.1 -- rmv ot scnoo cnnaren 01 uuis. 1. -

other country spends so much to educate its children,

and in none, save possibly one or two. does so great
a proportion of children receive an euu-wo- n.

Yet there is room tor improvement m mi -- -
4 a . a A ! I J ... .. . ..t

spect. In the south tne coiorea cniireii rc nuv -
ficiently cared for in the matter of education, though the

Mmm- -m . ir was i.(78.ooo. about three timesnil iiii'i'i in ... ' j .. - .

what it was in 1877. But this is part of the race prob
lem which the southern people musi ioi inc mu.i
-- -1 t. .t,.n,.,ivM In all our cities there are a con
siderable number of children, especially those of foreign-bor- n

parents, who do not attend school, or do not attend
enough, and they need looxing axter.

While the total number attending school last year
was 18,187,9x4, ss stated, the totsl number of children
between 5 and 18 years of age was 2a.500.ooo, showing

that over 4,300.000 did not attend school. This is

partly accounted for by the absence from school of those
over f6, who have gained the rudiments of an education
and have gone to work, and by those a little over 5 who
are not considered quite old enough to send to school,
so that the showing made is a good one, is one that
cannot be made by any other people in the world's
history; and yet the percentage of ts

should decrease in future. Give all the children at least
the rudiments of an education; nay, compel them to
acquire the elements of information and knowledge im-

parted in the public schools.

I Small Change

Feel better?
a

Chrlatmaa n

Turkeys more plentiful.

But every day ought' to be a Thanks-
giving day

Festival fatalities
cur fin media teljr.

la still a possibility that Ad- -

dicks ean't buy In.

commercial market
ness light yesterday.

don't 00- -

There

Item: Meat busi

Tou mleht aret one cheap at a raffle
and again you might not.

--n. naanla who had a bl dinner
may envy those who hadn't.

rw.p.mM meet behold the elaaned
hands of the strenuous and the simple
life.

Secretary Taft will be a big man
amour the Fanamans, in more way- -
thai 1 one.

t. t. that A R Parker will
be retained by the Standard Oil company
or other trusts.

...k nrl.il. irrlntlnn work ! belnz
done In the lower Umatilla river and
Butter creek region. j

it November la aolna to be real un
comfortable and unpleasant at all. It
will have to aot thus quickly.

a. 1 .. h. mIw of the nresent
tariff law la In the hands of Its friends.
the trusts are not worrying muni.

Whenever vnu read about attempt
to float an airship, you will Invariably
find the word aocldent In connection.

t. I. ..innial tk.t Warmer Wlthv- -

combe would set some of the granger
votes away from Farmer Chamberlain.

Th. ..., - . ..m. n.oril. have
a..M --M...h tnil.v n rA haj. lot left.
and others could not get enough to eat

Undertakers beg pardon, funeral di
rectors will try to avoid having Sunday
fin. era la. So nlease arrange not to die
at the wrong time of the week.

Harper's Weekly says that Roosevelt
could not have been defeated by the
angel Gabriel. True enough; In fact It
Is doubtful If Oabriei would nave re-

ceived aa tnany vote mm Swallow dW.

Judge Parker's first day's law prac-
tice In New Tork brought him two fees
amounting to 110.000. says the New
York American. So he won't hava to
go back to Esopus and "practice In the
county court" for a few days yet

It Is Just announced that the esar has
n.in.il . l.tt.r of from

President Roosevelt on the birth of .the
heir to the Russian throne. Whether
the president put off Bonding the letter
till axter election, or tne caax oeian-a- o

reading It because too busy with the
baby, la not stated.

o It waa aaalstant Richards, of
course, who Issued the fraudulent final
mi n. i om m l loner Hermann wee
"very busy," .and paid no attention to
It. The oases had boon pending -- some
time." He could not remember whether
w . lnnA. . . . (nvnln Hin uii. - . ..1....
wouldn't be sure about Senator Mitch-
ell's letter. What a paragon of Ignorant
Innocence!

Oregon Sidel

All Oregon wan thankful.

Condon's new electric light plant Is
In operation.

The Improvement league of Independ
ence la busy.

Several new realdenoee are being built
In Pilot Rock.

Oregon farmers were never In better
shape for winter.

Onlv one flock of sheep la Gilliam
county la scabby.

A hi aunr beet factorr In Klamath
county la a probability.

Ttalnea eranlta Is said to be superior
to the Vermont granite.

Thar., la nlentv of feed for stock in
the Powder river region.

usually

itainra liu a new and needed banking
Institution a private bank.

n.. mnA Auflka are plentiful along
the coast over In Unooln county.

T . n. nii.'a nnnnlattnn la said to be
6.000 or more, and Is growing rapidly.

tium.v 1'nnntv stock are In better
condition for winter than In yeara.

n.. e.K .t.h on Mo-ru- e rtver waa the
second largest In the history of tha

ik.ni 11 AAA ArmunmA turkeva ware
shipped from Oakland last Saturday to
San Francisco.

A Eugene saloon displays this sign
on Saturdays: "Saloon closed Sunday.
All bottles today

Rain Is badly needed in portions of
Umatilla county. The "dry" eoast coun-
ties could spare some.

An Independence man has shipped
II goats to British Columbia, at 160
apiece, showing that the homely and
humble goat Is not to be despised.

I.a Grande ts growing eteadlly. It Is
a great market for the produce of the
surrounding country. The creamery
there Is prospering, and proving a ben
eflt to many.

ri.il.. nfflcarir have made for them
selves an enviable record. They have
actually brought one umbrella thief to
Justice. He had stplnn and sold four
umbrellas. whtth J"were recognised.
There la a reported precedent that tak-
ing an umbrella Is not larceny, but four
are too many.

Ions Proclaimer: One evening re-

cently the writer counted 41 wheat-haulin- g

outfits on the camp ground on
upper Main street. Thsra were a few
four, one or two eight but nearly all
were six-hor- team. Soma of them
were hauling as far as 10 miles to
market The six and elght-hor- a out-fl- u

have two wagons, while the four-hors- e

outfits have but one wagon and.
aa a rule, do not make very long hauls
This year lone will take In nearly a
million bushels of wheat and only a
part of the land tributary to town la
nder cultivation.

How Rockefeller
Was Reached

George F. Tyrone in Chicago Tribune.
One of the most successful engineers

In the country who. for brevity, may be
called Smith, got hla start In bustneee,
and grew rich as a consequence, by out-

witting John D. Rockefeller, the oil
magnate. The story furnishes an ex-

cellent example of what a little plaak
and daring wUl do when used at the
right moment with the proper diplomacy.

Smith, a few years ago. was a young
fellow whose only capital consisted of
.. Inv.ntlon for tllS regUlatlOQ Of

steam heat temperature. Perhaps It
should also be said that he as cool- -

headed, nervy, bold, but quieiiy so, anu
possessed of an Innocent childlike man-
ner which was. for . the most part,
cleverly counterfeited, and whlL,J
amazed the persons wun wnuin
business when they discovered the
shrewd mind and masterful tact that
lay concealed under his seemingly boyish
exterior. .

--art... Hmiih .tartael out to sell hla
devloe he determined he Would aim high.

If I can get my regulator imu u

houses Of a dosen of the big mllllon- -

airee." he aaid. '.the rest of the pSople
will take it Up."

He was at that time living In Chicago.
his native city, and, with the Astors
and Vanderbllta In mind, hs packed his
grip and went td New York. Hs after
wards said that for two momns a.wr
wa. 1.. ,h. .iv K Tork wasin. miiioi ... .- -- . - -

than the SaharaIIIUI W J"" ' '..-- -

desert in the belt that has no oases.
Nobody seemed to are wnemer me
temperature of hla house was high or
low. .Nobody wanted any of Smith's
regulators, and as for the gatherings
of the Astors and Vanderbllts under
his wing, why. Smith found thst to se- -

. .-. nnu interview wun an
American millionaire waa about as easy
as getting into personal eomaci wim u--

shah of Persia.
t . -.- -- hi. mA fortune, however, one

day to be admitted Into the privets of
fice or Mr. a . one 01 us

of the Standard Oil com
pany. B had Just come in rrom a
good dinner at nis c.uo ana was jwh

good-nature- d to the whole world as a
result He was tsaen wun omun s
boyish way. and owing, perhaps, as
much to caprice as to anyming eiso. ne
gave the young man an order to fit
nut hla house on Fifth avenue with one
of the Smith regulators. Smith did the
work nimseir, ana maue a. j- -v .
It. Then he laid low for two weeka.
and at the end of that time he again
called on B and with a brilliant Idea
In his head. He knew that B ana
John D. Rockefeller were well ac-

quainted, .and bis --purpose was to use
his first IMS customer as a key-- to an
interview with the oil magnate.

Now, Smith had tried every method
ha nniiid think of to reach the great
millionaire, but to no purpose. "He had
no hopea m wouia give mm a mm
of introduction, on anything like that
and. in fact, he didn't dare suggest such
a thing to'B . for he knew that B--
wouldn't dare do ft His pisn was 10 get
around the difficulty In an Indirect
manner. He did not wish to tell a lie.
fn. th.t .rHiM have killed mm wun
Rockefeller, who, in that oaae. would
be certain to find It out He therefore
--- at 1 if the rea-ulat- was work
Ing all right B said It waa working
fine.

"I wish I could sell ens of them to Mr
Rnelrefaller " said HmJBl. "I am sure
V. . ...M Utr. It

"He would." replied B 1 "He ought
to have one."

May I use your name for
--..nii.tlnn T aikM Mmlin.

"Of course." safd B . "Do, You've
,nt . MArl thtner."

Thla was all Hmun waniea. rim on-- n

hla fnl.nrla of hla Interview With
the oil king and what came of It, and
h. t.iii tt not lour see while he waa on
a visit to his relations lb Chicago.

"I decided, said omun, 10 caui upon
v, T?nrkreilr In the morning at his
house, so sa to be sure to find him
in. I now had the means to reach him.
When the footman came to the door I
said to him: Tell Mr. Rockefeller that
a messenger from Mr. B is here
with an Important measage.' The foot-
man went away and carae back. Come
this way,' hs said. He ushered me Into
the breakfast room, where Mr. Rocke-

feller was Just setting down to two
mutton chops.

" Well,' said the oil king, looking at
me with a beautiful smile, you are a
messenger from Mr. B T

" "Yes, sir,' said I.
"What measage has Mr. B. to

aandT
Why, said I, "Mr. B says you

ought to have one of my regulators
in your house to control ths

"John D.'s faoe fell about a yard and
he looked af ms with an expreeslon
which seemed to Indicate that he waa
iff doubt whether he waa awake or

Then ha took a turn across
ths room and again stopped la rrom 01
ma

" Did B tell you to come here and
say that to mer he asked.

" Well, he didn't exactly tell me to
enma here and tell you.' I answered. He
said you ought to hava one, and I
thought that i a do aoing wrong 11 .
didn't notify you of the fact. Mr. B
had one of my regulators put into his
house two weeks ago '

" 'You are sure he didn't tell you to
come here?' Interrupted John D.

" 'No.' said I, that was my own Idea.'
"HIS face broadened out again and he

sat down to his breakfast. He began
on one of ths chops and finished It be-

fore he said another word There was
I standing like a wooden Indian with my
hat In my hands watching the president
of the Standard Oil company eating his
breakfast, and I couldn't begin to Im-

agine what was coming nsxt. But I
waa determined to etand there a month
If necessary. When he had finished the
chop he winked rather vigorously, and
then turned around and looked at me, aa
If he bad just seen me for the first
time.

" 'Sit down, young man.' hs said. 'Sit
down. Any man who can succeed In
placing an advertising circular In my
hands Is worth talking to. But you're
sure that B didn't send you here?'

" "Sure,' replied I, 1 came of my own
accord.'

"Then John D. asked me about my
device, and listened politely and at
h.Ua.la .nil. I r.nteri It off tn htm.LLH II I I n ...... .

He began on tbs other chop and went
On eating while I did all the talking,
and I never talked faster In my Ufa
I waa going to get In all I could while
I had the chance, but although I watched
. v. - mn'. f... with all mv nowar nf ob
servation I couldn't form the slightest
. - . . . , . .
Idea OI wnai ne waa going o au.
talked at him In a steady stream while
ha wan eating, and arso while he was
resting after he had finished. He never
once interrupted me. but let me go on
until I had run down. Then he nodded
his head aa If he were waiting for that
Tory thing.

" "Can't you think of anything slseT"
w- - ..vt

"'No.' said I, unless it be to ask you
If I can refer others to you after you
see how much satisfaction my. regulator
grvee y.ou.

"Hs gave a little start.
" 'Tea,' he sale, of course. Yes,

You'll put one in here, than, will your'
" Ttl sMatd la

" 'All right. Put one la,' and hs get
up ana walked out

"About one month afterwards I saw
him on a suburban train of the New
York Central, and I followed him out
mto the street after Bt Louis Special
station. I walked us beside him and Col aivaaisaid softly:

'"Mr. Rockefeller, how did ths regu-

lator salt your
"Ho stopped aad looked at me.
" Very well.' he replied. 'By the way.

I bad something to say to you. but I
forgot what It waa a yea How much
money do ydu wantr

"I told bias ths prloe.
-- TU send yon a ohsoaV he. replied,

as be left ma e
That was ths last time 1 saw

ft Dnnb..ll. In... I aitl .III 11 Vll I
referred everybody to him, but there
waa no neeo xor it tm isvoi lan --

my device la hla house waa the biggest
i.ilv..tl..n.ant T .will rl h.V. and In tWO
yeara I sold out my whole business for
a good sum. wun tnat money --

barked In say present business, but I
hinu t .Hiwau to the way I

scoured my Interview with Standard OUL"

One or smith's rrienas na--u
n. .. . Dnnl,.f.ll.r --n.a n t hv saving that

Smith had placed aa advertising circular
In hla hands. -

"O," replied Smith, "be waa referring
to a telegram I sent him -- Ulng about
my regulator. I Bent It at midnight
so they had to wake htm up to dsllvsr
it it waa the only way to get

m

! Market Basket

Good things are In profusion la the
n..rir.t. taai.v Th.r. s.re aucklna Digs

weighing from SO to 10 pounds and de
licious strawberries, sucn as '- -" re-
think ths summer season la back again,
and between these there ts nearly every
thing that your near couio oeaire.

Turkeys, of course, continue 10 oe. t.ivaH.nf thin., in the market
Many people did not buy turkeys for
Thanksgiving on account of the high
prloe. Some or tnsm tnougnt tney couiu
...it until Hun, in v anH nerha.De get their
birds for that day cheaper than earlier

. . . . ... w... ...
In the weea. rernape tney wua, aajri ....
probabilities are that they won't

Unmiitinr nf turkeva. how manv people
In Portland know where their holiday
birds come fromT Not many, i no
principal supplies of turkeys for thla

or In fAot th markets Of the
entire Pacific coast, come from Oregon.

These luraeya, or una m.

of them, come from a very narrow area.
Oakland. Or. not Oakland, Cal. la the
place that annually ships more or tne
t.n.ler (anrf Bometlmes tough birds to
the Portland. IXs Angeles, San Fran
cisco. Tacoma, Spokane and Seattle mar
kets, than any other town on tne coast.

th. . r. milt, a number of Dooolo

engaged exclusively In the business of
supplying turkeys tor these markets.
and from all accounts iney mur--
make their dally breao. ur course, mm

not profit In the turkey buslneaa Did
.v.. In In ml a. turkOVST

JWH V vei a j w, w

Too much moisture Is the reason why
turkeys cannot be ralseo. suoceeanuiy m

all parts of Oregon. There is only ons
- nil , In, fnn th batchlna and IDl- -

turlng of ths tender little things, and
that from all accounts seams to be In
southern Oregon, Oakland being the

,- n..uipyiusi r--,
You wUl have less than one week in

wht.h vnu can ourchase one of the
on int.. riiin. nli a. nt those birds With
the pretty plumes. The law says that
no pheaaaats shall be sold In the mar-

kets or served In the hotels or reatau- -

... --.Mnlrht nf November SO.
l.li.B bh o ...... ....... -
im... , u.'.rin.aa v nlaht. Receipts
of pheasants are now quite liberal, but
the demana ror me oiraa uu
good that prlcea have held up. Grouse,
teal, widgeon, and snipe are plentiful
and are not so high aa moat people

.. ..I I nJinn H in-- ,.

Sucking pigs sucking pigs they are.
all sues trom m 10 au iv--

are not hlghi 1 wllV buy a good on
., - - on. .till la onlv IS..UU . Ul. ... -
possum tne reai tnmg ir w

tlve haunts, are selling for It each.
New notatoea are In from California

several months ahead of time. The other
potatoes are only Just beginning to ma
t,,ra unH a nr.. O v W. mvi in. HOW , . vl.
They are selling at two pounds for

in th. fr,,it lln. --rou can nave irean
strawberrtea for Sunday, and not pay
- ki- -k .uh.r idfteen cents was
the ruling price today, altbought some
extra fancy berries orougni se nan
Oranges are cheaper and have a sweeter
t.at. too

For that aastera friend of youra, ask
him to Hlnner and serve him some of
. v- .- e.mon. I'nliimbla river salmon. Re- -

n.ln(. 4... nOW IT. not aa large, but
beyond a alight stiffening of prices there
Is very lttue airrerence in avm.

i. nAmA favored when It
... .nr.. A Ihnnrh auDOlieB OI.uuici .w -

strictly fresh, Oregons are not so very
large at this moment prices m so naaii
a dosen are mucn lower inavn . -
.1.... th. . ooHt In Ban Francisco
you would consider yourseii iu

,.-- (.. ...ah ea-- unaer bv
- Mt.ll ami neantlrallv the same
figures are ruling In ths Pugst sound
markets.

A few of the ruling pnoes mis weea,
are:

9KfiAo AnUll: tllUlftnAUI. Z D SS

tOc dosen; grspes, Oregon Conoords and
r..h.ii.a varv scarce, luo dvt
v...k.. Tninva v.rrlals Gornlshons. 4 )c

per t -- pound basket; apples, fancy Splts--

enbergs. Sl.TS per- - oox; '"'Rhode Island Greenings. $1.10; pears,
int.. hi.uia 11 B0 ner box: grape fruit

3 for 26c; Jersey cranoemes. awe uuan
Orea-ans-. 10050c quart; sirawDernes
1Kitn9no nAnnd

Chickens. 26050-- ; turaeys. hjik
and

i.. China' nhumnli II 50 Dalr: native
pbeaaanta, si.zo pair; wtagvw, isu y.,.

--- m ti Mtri teal. nr. nail.ia. .....
Steaks, tOltc pound; mutton cnops

tOlto pound, cutlsU, 1O012HC
nm.nl nnrk ohons. lOfflUVaC

h.a ii Avian nnuna ooii
lne meats. pound; pot roast, S10c
nnnnd- corn beef. SOlOc pound: ham lBc
pound; boiled ham, 10c pound.

Crabs, zee; loosiers, zn puunu.
eastern frog legs, tOc dfsen; shrimps.
o. no, .nn- - Miturn iiriwiiA. 30c Dint: sal

mon, pounds 25c; flounders, 10c pound:
rock cod, 12HC pound, uaurornia soicw,

lc pound;- perch, 10c pound: California
iKn non nt Bacramento

shad, for Puget Sound smelt lte
pound; catflah, 10c pouna; oiaca coo,
pounds tic; halibut, pounds 25c; stur-
geon, 12 Ho pound.

New potatoes. pounds for 25c; radi-
shes, turnips snd green onions, t bunches
to; water crees, 5c bunch; lettuce, fancy
heads. 'for tc; egg plant 510o each;
mushrooms, 21 015c pound; tomatoes,
10c pound; huckleberries, pounds 2te;
rheubarb. 4 pounds lte; sweet potatoes,
10 pounds 26c. walnuts, 1 pounds tic;
others, toe pound; beans, string, t
pounds 25c, mas, green, pounds 26c;

artichokes. TfctTtl dosen; celery. 01Oc
head; peppers. HHe pound; cabbage. 10

015c head; cauliflower. 10016c bead;
Oregon garden peaa, t pounds Us

Boasts of Hi a

Frauds

In Tribune.
Woti.r ha hla Demo

cratic boas, who Is charged with having
thrown the elty and stats to ths Republi-
can party, with the sole exception of
ths governorship captured by Joseph W.
Folk, whose scalp he was particularly
anxious to take, recently spoke proudly
of ths election frauds engineered by him
la this elty during the last to yeara

Butler strolled Into the Mercantile
Trust company recently, where a report-
er tackled him. An Interrogatory as to
his opinion on the Missouri state elec
tion caused the colonel to blandly amiie
and say:

"It suits ma If ths Republicans do
ths right thing they can hold this state
for many years to come. Immigration
from Iowa, Illinois snd Kansas, of which
about to per cent Is favorable to the
Republican party, is rapidly changing
the political complex ton of thla state."

how about at ijOUIsr
"O, St. Louis," replied ths boss, snd

his eysa twinkled merrily. "Now, let
me tell you something about this town."

kl lit i'0.IV BaiUi av. ui. ,uii, .11. -

Is Republican, too, and if things were
on me level nere ms iseniocraia cuuiu
never hava elected any mayor aavs Joe
Brown. Joe was Sleeted twice honestly,
and he Is ths only Democrat who did
carry St Louis on the square since
the civil war.

"Are you still a Democrat?"
Of cnurae. and Intend to die one.

But right now 1st ms say this." and the
colonel raised his head and looked the
reporter squarely In the face, "I have
been stealing elections from ths Repub-
licans of this city for to years, and
have decided to quit'

Yes. sir; quit is worn.
Vn.. ... I'm Ilka them hnofHera who

get conscience stricken and confess. I've
la nilMt link for the DOHIO

cratlo party, but I ain't going to do It
any mora in otner woras, ve got con-

science stricken, too."
Butler waa calm as he aald thla: In

fact the boss la a man who asldem gets
agoltsd. When ths reporter suggested
giving publicity to his remarkable aiaie-nn.- nt

on "ateaiinv .leotlon" from the Re
publican party, be promptly said:

' It's Sll rignt; go eseao. mow wimi
am talking about, and evsry man In

h.n. Innnw. th. thlflV OO

Butler Is old, but he ts still rugged and
active, still vmaiciive ana tun .in-
fighting wplrit Hs has been a Demo,
emtio chieftain almost from the day he
landed in St Louts a penniless black
smith out of a job, 36 years ego. Ann
when he talks of the men who have
.....-n.- nl hla fonrtlnna SS "hOBS. heuan,iw .... "---

speaks more In tones af compaaslon than
anger.

1 knew thla town waa going to turn
m- n- tt.. namiwiratln ticket this Novem
ber, because the boys were not out work
ing." he said. "The average vow, nui
politician, has no Idea how valuable the
.Kn. ... on .i.otinn dev. and when the
Democrats got the 'boys' with
them In St Louis, they can't win. That's
all there Is to It"

The Play
ew

Havarlv'B mtnfltrele proved a happy
selection for the Thanksgiving bill at
ths Marquam oraao. tne newaw w- -
fllled to its capacity for ths evening
neirformanre. Including what appeared to
be distinctly a football crowd. Ths
Multnomah ana university reama occu-
pied the boxes and made the rafters
-- in. ith thetr Mlleara "rah. rah. raha"
whenever an opportunity presented

Of the show there Is not much to
.... Tt la ahn.it th Some IJ laSC VC8

with the favorite "BUly" Van as the
premier comedian, lie geia nine leugna
per minute tn the nrst pari ana iiwui

his monologue. Histh. ..m. -- alio tn
main support Is furnished by "Eddie

. 1 w--nMaster ana jimmy wan. atv...
the comedians named, the most enter-
taining feature of ths performance la
the aeatette's rendition of "Old Heieei- -

berg." from "The Prince of Plleen. The
olio Includes slap-sUc- k turns and an
amusing circus scene, In which the muK
Jasper, ts featured.

Chicago

haven't

OBXavar gBHjjsw) door."
r.iiar nur" which was

presented at the Empire after a seaaon
of inactivity at that house, was a mass
of silvers and doea not cell for aerlous
consideration. James B. Mackle. man
ager and comedian, lost moat or his oom-Dan- v

while In hard circumstances and
has filled the ranks with Portland ama- -

teura If there waa a redeeming feature
of ths performance It was the dancing
of Owens and Smith, both local boys.
The piece will run out the week.

KAUJS WMlinSI.

Journal of
Lewis and Clarl

November 3t. The weather Is still
Una. warm and pleasant and the river
falls one inch and a half. Captain
Lewis went on an excursion to ths vil-

lages, accompanied by eight men. A

Mtnnetarae chief, the first who has vis
lted us, came down to ths fort; hi
name was Waukerassa, but as both th
Interpreters had gone With Captain
Lewis, we were obliged to confine
.....ill.... ,,r.nta with villiiiviiu in. ,v, -

nnoir. 11 each tame geese. 11.16 ha was much pleased. Ws now com
a. a.. -- ...II u. n. - mnnu tl M nlalail nur huta fortunately. tOO.
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Baltimore Sun.

our

1 won. an Who ha. hill a. VtfV UnhlDDV
pound married life gives this advlos to young

womsn:
Don't marry a man to reform him. It

can't be done unless hs ts under '23.
Ths women who permits her heart to

rule her head makes a sad mistake.
If a girl loves a man. no matter how

selfish or dissipated he may be, ahe
plunges Into matrimony with bsr eyes
closed.

No woman should ever depend entirely
on her husband for happiness. It is
folly, and leads always to heartache A

married woman should have a life apart
from bsr husband.

Let her ksep sweet and true and lov-

able, but beyond a certain point she
should not venture, lest she lose her In-

dividuality In her husband'e, with the
reeult that he will Impose on her.

Beware ot a man with an ungovern
able temper, and almost all men are en-

dowed with this quality.
Shun ths man who drink to excess,

for It Is a habit that leads to wretched-
ness.

Avoid slso the man who la selfleh, the
man who considers always his own inter-
ests before those of his wife

All men are fickle, and It depends on
the wife's power to held them,


